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• Bright Horizons to Present
on Dependent Care
• Enjoy Asian Style Dishes!
• Spotlight on Staff: Erice
Warren
• March Admitted Student
Overnight: March 11-12,
sign up to be a host now!
• InterVarsity Large Small
Group Meditation
• Elizabethan Lent in the
SMC Chapel








3/11 - March Admitted
Student Overnight
3/11 - Nuns on the Bus
3/11 - Executive Speaker
Series with President of
McAfee
3/12 - Afternoon Craft
Conversation with Norma
Cole
3/12 - Personal &
Professional Development
Series
3/11 - 2nd Annual Latina
Graduate Night
3/12 - Leadership Studies -
Open House
3/12 - Creative Writing
Reading Series with Joshua
Mohr
3/15 - Saturday of Service
Celebration of Great Professors
The Committee on Teaching and
Scholarship honored four faculty
award recipients at the 11th Annual
Scholars Reception on February 28.
The awards celebrate professors
who demonstrate a passion for their
studies and, even more, for their
students. Read more about them.
2014 Staff Handbook for Policies & Procedures Is
Online
The Office of Human Resources has updated
The Saint Mary's College 2014 Staff
Handbook, which contains policies and
procedures for members of our campus
community. A PDF version is also available to
download. View the updated 2014 edition
online.
When Angels Listen, Ideas Get Their Wings
Imagine draping street lights in
solar powered sleeves that
produce Wi-Fi or buying a
home like you'd buy a car on
Carfax. These were two of the
ideas pitched at last week’s
Third Annual Business Idea
Competition hosted by Saint
Mary’s and the angel investor
network Keiretsu Forum. Full details on the competition are here.
Syufy Brothers: Expertise Shapes New Rec
Center
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3/15 - 12th Annual
Scholarship Fund Benefit
> More events




You can never be too
prepared. In the event of a
campus-wide disaster or
emergency, the school’s
GaelAlert system may be the
best source for campus
information through your
email and cell phone. Sign up
today on GaelXpress from My
Saint Mary’s.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint





About a week and a half ago,
a very rare (in our Maritime
climate) lightning bolt struck
our SMC Campus
Observatory's Meteorological
Tower doing some damage to
our instruments. For the






For the week of March 10.
 
Learn how to submit
If the plans for SMC’s new Joseph L. Alioto Recreation Center
resemble a modern fitness club more than a traditional sweat-
stained college gym, it’s no coincidence. Scheduled to open in early
2015, the Center was inspired in part by a groundbreaking new
fitness chain created by Raymond Syufy ’84 and Joseph Syufy ’87,
two SMC alumni who have long supported the College. Read more.
Gaels: Senior Daniel XuLi
Senior and Bay Area native Daniel
XuLi discusses his experiences
working corporate jobs while a full-
time undergraduate student, his
translation of a Chinese book on
historical architecture in the Nanjing
region, and his plans for law school.
Read the Q and A.
SMC in the News
• Inside Higher Education Quotes Provost Beth Dobkin on Value of
Jan Term.
• KTVU Asks SEBA's Tomas Gomez-Arias for Insight on Chipotle's
'Guacapocalypse'.
• Capital Public Radio talks with Steve Woolpert about Plan for Non-
Partisan Secretary of State.
Go Gaels
Highlights from WCC Quarterfinals
Balanced scoring from inside and outside led the men's team to a
80-69 win over Pepperdine in the Quarterfinals of the WCC





• SMC Gaels on Twitter
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Wed., 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. Lenten Self-Guided Prayer in Chapel
Mon.-Thurs., 5:15 p.m. Mass
Fri., 7:00 a.m.
Sun., 9 a.m., St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist




Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
 
